This paper contains the original diagnoses of new syntaxa and typifications of existing names of syntaxa from paper "Classification of plant communities along post-fire succession in Pinus brutia stands in southern Antalya (Turkey)" that was published in Turkish Journal of Botany. As journal has only on-line version according to ICPN descriptions are not valid. We described syntaxa: Eryngio falcati-Securigerion securidacae all. nova, Ajugo chiae-Lactucetum serriolae ass. nova, Phlomido grandiflorae-Cistetum salvifolii ass. nova, and Arbuto andrachnesQuercetum cocciferae ass. nova and selected nomenclatural type for QuercoPhillyreetum mediae Barbero & Quézel 1976.
Introduction
Recently the article "Classification of plant communities along post-fire succession in Pinus brutia stands in southern Antalya (Turkey)" was published in Turkish Journal of Botany (Kavgacı et al. 2017) . As the article was published only on-line, the descriptions of new syntaxa are not validly described according to Article 1 of the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) . Therefore we formally describe new syntaxa in this paper.
Methods
Description is done according to International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) . Nomenclature of plant species is according to Davis (1965 Davis ( -1985 and Güner (2012) . 
Results

Eryngio falcati-
Querco-Phillyreetum mediae Barbero & Quézel 1976
As the type of the association is not indicated in the publication, we indicate the relevé 6 in a Table 4 on page 15 as lectotype -lectotypus hoc loco: tab. 4/6, p. 15 in Barbero & Quézel (1976 
